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T-~__HE young ma:iJ. who co~es to_~s !or c1oth~~ doesn't get1ust
another suit or coat, he gets a hand-tailored garment, that

We sell Society Brand clothes-masterpieces or haud tailoring,
which properly express indh:iduality and good judgment.

In\ estigate-See the new-FaIt models. _

Comfort-giving-the king that won't bind or pull; good values;
,"v~n a -v.arig!y of w~~"~~~!P!_ands,famous MunSing,

Best huskmgTI1tHensitllo\'\n.--·~~--c-~=-=j::;::ti:1l=--

UlCK Power, stamina and service value-;- with an
eVe!) erm e ,

line~ntiwbiChadin:ornf:ort to u~ity characterize tbe
distinctive Buick qu~s ofthe new""Nineteen 'Twenty
One Series.

The do~inant idea ~iding tbe builders. of Buick cars
6 ever to maintain the Buick_ standard-a' standard of
soundnels. saneness--aMse1'Viceabiliry in auwmobije
construction. The reputation Buick everywhere enjoys
attests the public approval of this Buick policy.

The new Buick Three Passenger Roadster, complete
in appointments, beautiful and roomy is an ideal car
for speedy transportariorr in all seasons. And back of
this model, is a narion-wide authorized -Buick Service,
reinforcing Buick dependability.

Prices dlthe New Nineteen Twenty One
Buick Series -

-,j;f~~~~-=·=~~"'1"'~":"~~.~"'.~~t'"l""~~t~:.,ej:~~T!i-·---
T.O.B."""""--1UrrI_,---Mi!!!!p~

. "'
Cny-wnere--s~IS emp16s'Rl=tri--tlie
a.dverttsi:rrg- department of--,!,-,- S. -M-a-r-
tin's store.

Mrs. A. J. Arm!ri:ropg who had
been visiting her son J. R. Armst'ron,g
and family for several weeks, started
on her return home to Oakwood,
Okla., Saturday. Mr, Armstrong ac
companied her as far as Omaha.

Mrs. John Thomas and Mrs. Char
ity Cox and daughter, Lenora, of
Battle Creek, were guests of the
family of C, W, Hiscox in Wayne
last week. Mrs. Thomas is a sister
and .:'.Irs. Cox a cousin of Mrs. His
COJl:.

. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lantaff, for six
rears residents of Wayne, but now
on a farm' near Canton, S. D., sr
rived here by automobile la~t Satur-

I h - ,.:.". ,

Carhart Hardware"Co.

The ancient dread of the fall housecleaning is removed by the
possession of II Hoover. In fact, hou~l'eleaning in a Honv<.'r

oth-er,·furni~~ingg are eoncerne~.or coverinl.?s, hangings and many

The Roover lifts the rug -from -the
floor, like this---flutters it up a cush
ion of air, gently "beats". out its em
bedded grit, and so prolongs its life

/""'0 RegUlarly ell(,h week, the s'l!lilli,,,,, du~t adllli!i<.'d through-~
wi.mlows ('a~ be qui.cklY relll"\"l,<l from ~rllg"" hallg"in~" and up!"IQI- •
stered fUrJJlture, wIth less effort and lll:illitcly g"reater ,&lfectu,·,;>:

__ !l~~ thall by the old l!and l1leth"d". When fall ~ome"" there is
no oec-a.~TOn for--tne semi_annual Ch"l'~ of our lllolherJi'_ .lim\,,---

Sperial ,'lttachments nJllke_the cl;'"ning "C lllatlresse'" and nJany
nth<.'r fllrnishing"S extremely "illll'it'. ,,~ (Jur Q<.'nfomll·utor" will be
pleased to show you. Tdcphol.\'.'_ f'Jr a demonstratiun in your
(Mn-ho1lTe-,-~~'t'-!'-----heil· .-----. ---,,-- --
clraning" in uur ~l()n'.

__ Convcniellt t_~rm~ of purd!a~<, {nay 1){' al'l'angeJ.

WAYNE, NEB.
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~ We're not one of those «barber
"'Slio}:>" stations.

Second Street, Welt of Main Street

WAYNE,--N'EB.

·Re • ,

the'111ost tro'uble iri the west piut of-

lowing a major operation. Mr. Swan
came to Wausa from Wake.field whel!.
the railroad was first' built there and
opened up· a general' merehandise
store in partnership with his brother

~s:- i~ ,:S!l3 !~~~:e~~ d~=
-~~=~~g:-

opened October S, at the city hall in
Wausa by the Boosters' Athletic club
o at place. Ine rooms are .
painted and renovated for ~he open-

. ram of music

rweat"-
A complete stoc 0 t e serYlcea •

en Royal Mills underclothing for children. For
ladies we c~rry the w~ll known Gilt; Edge make.

Middies---
wool. and in _whi.t!:-. cotton fo~ :gymnasium ~ear.

orr--

----11-----'-
We ate- Specialists

in the repairing ilf old dothes. If your clothes don't look right
Of feel right, let our expert have Ii look at them. He '''''ill pre
scribe for them ~nd give them the necessary treatmen"l;.

'\\'e cleai1, press, -mt:ntl,----G-j4l-and....pedwm other minOf opera
-----.tion:LJm_clothi~}V...,g...M~.~ciaUy ~quipR-ed to" .c1ea~se I

Waists and other delicate fabrics WIth the utmo-Sf wean~-"
fection.

YOUR HAT~LOOK SHABBY?
ocked·a-mI·~ed_w:itha.fresh.b~

shenin or if
st Prom t service

Quality Meafs-

WhyCpay cash and carry

when we-deliver?

West Side cMarket
JACK DENB:e;CK, Prop.



We have lowered our prices to corre-_
spond with,the lower prices just made au
many goods we hand-Ie.- -\Ve--gUa-mntee tQ~

sell you aoy goods we handle as cheap as
they can be-bought apywhere.

----=Iakiog,advaotage of the present cut
in prices of some goods, ccrtQ-ll1
especially milll order houses' arc sending

c-=reacrpeOpteiO-%-c1ieve-tIlit their Prlce'sare-
do\vn on all kinds of merchandise.

They name lower prices on certain
goods which have really been cut and try
to gl\T Otht the -lmpressipll that all their
goods are being priced do\Yll, which is not
the case. You will find your home mer-
chant is following the market own w ere
ever possible and giving you good, honest
value on eveyrthing else he sells.

~~~s--afeReal~~·~~~

Cheaper

Tire ·Prices
Smashed

Trum,lhe Oil Man
our winter buying with a feeling that we

.are ge_t~ing our goods at the bottom of the
market. . -

merchandise at as low prices as you can
get anywhere and-every genuine cut made
by the manufacturer.s.in·the present lowering
of prices has been -fe-l·lowed b¥ a .Bimil~r cut
in theprices of all these gOOds we have -~Ih

-"~ hand. ~ "--

You can depend on us for roek -bottom
prices---we will not be undersold by any
_con.ce.m_a_nywh~re. ~ .._

_=. ~----.:'Y~, f~'(oiH:\ ~~e ~lad prices were te---

I

Markeb, Seplember 30, 1920. vacancy.

BuLter 10c One (l) CO\lnty -COmmiRRioner for i
Eggs t2.: the Second Conrtrrissioner District. I
Com 75c' One (1) Deputy ARsessor for each'IOats ·1.~c precinct.

I

narle~· SOc One --{ I} Jus1iN' of the Peace for
Wheat $2.29 each pred=.t. - .
.c:prillg"s 2.'lc One (I) ll.Dad Over;;('er for each
Roosters ._; .. IDe rand distr-Wt--+rr-Uw_--«>unty..._ ' __

~~;: ······i·i3.DU 't~ ·$i.l~g~ cign~/i~a;;~~ce M.agistrate fodhe I

I ,Wakefield Ma~Oct; 7. 1920. e-re~~~~~ :mt~~;~;i~~~~;.;~s(~or::~!
Ifngs--:-- $.1:J.O!l.tn.$13JiQ Roll No. 323, HJl[l) will be taken.,
C'Y't'n - ~ .. __~_,~. G'j:c _.J~hi(·l:i ~]ectio_n ,-viIt::.~e~.. __

0·* _~~c ~~:c:si:~~:h:~l:~rninE,.:~~;~ue...j

No-n.Sl.id ".. Tubes
$11.75 $2.12

14.08 2.41
19.57 3,17
16.67 2.67
22.22 3.25
23.27 3.33
2j.n~-~o-

- Ribbed T rea-J
$10.62

12.71
17.66
15.04
20.04
21.04
21.46

Other .il:e • in proportion.

Size
30x3
30,,3%
31>:4
32x3H
32~4

33,,4
34x4

and not ?n the out prices.

The above prices are on Victor, Springfield o~ Mc
Graw_tires -and:tD.oes'. These- tires--are aH A-No. !-,

="0 ~o£l!ldAlIld.~h!'_f"C10ll'_6,O~OJIlile .jJuar'Ultee. "All.
tire adfustIiie-rltSiDaueare baseoon fh-e -ij;t- j;fr~-



sufficient

Will sell for le~s if market is lower Ilt time of delivery.

LEATHER VESTS AND COATS

MOi"gan's Toggery

$1.:1", G:lll'H\ Peaches, solid pack. 3 large jw.ck:ngeB Rolle~ Oats.
$1.2:1. Galloll Aprktlt-~, brill! full. ;; Grnpe Nutsc)'r-lut"ge"ToaBties.

- r~~;~~~~:~~I;t~ffi~~~:b~~r~N~;~. :S~::~~-: £~:·~:i:=hfuk~d-~~---
lil ,.anS Old Dutch n('uns('r. 10 Ibs. Bluc Lnb"l Karo B,,'TUp.
:l pounds 2 puulllb Monarch coffec.
·1 pounds 1 Litt!(' Poll,,· Broom.
:l Jarg(' Fr~5h ,~plid Cubbage $3.00 per cwt.--

·We are s.howing thc largest line of these'good servicc coa~s that we ha"c ever
had. The,,' range in price from h2.50 to 525.00. We ha,ve, them in the all_leather

~7:1~:~~t:F~ne;!~:;;:;~y~~~ ~~~~9s:~~ t~~t;pe:~~r:e~.~~:at~~~t::nW::~v~~~ ~-

___OP-P-OS--I-TE_POST-{)FFlCE-
-------~--

-'-_.~'~-- --._-----

No matter what you have in min,d in a ~Fall Suit or
Overcoat, don't buy unlil you have looked over thi~:big)tock.

I~' oYerco;t~ ';\'e a're-ilhowTng a comple'tettn-e-;-frolll U,C ligllt I!i d
or waterproof cloths to the heaviest kind of an ulster or greaf;..coat. You'll find the
color y:ou !lke and the style that is most becoming on our racks. Not only that, but
vou will find that our prices are right all the way through the stock. The new coats
~'ome chiefly in brown ih1t:rles, heathers, o·xford' grays and a few blue shades.

.Ju~t a word about the fall coats-They're ~bout the most sensible styles ~
hav{> had fur a long time. The tendency of the season is toward ~rni·ulstgL~!I~
patch or slas]1 pockets in the younglJr models. All of them or nearly so, carry a half
hclt or a bclt around. TlTey are- styles that you can buY safely because of the know-

___ ~bi~~~~~~ c,°llple seasons' dress .....~~~t!!emand still have a ser-

Let us show \·ou OUI' big line-beforc you buy. You 1lwe-it----t6 -Y6-\l~' g~
~-yo-tJ-l~.J·n f-aT yOU'f_ mon!.>y and we. kn~t your ~ci~ion will hc if you

look the~e over anti fompar€ thc values. . ,-

StetsonlIats
.fir::JUll Z!J20

-\11 old wheat products. ~ew wheat flours cause more or less dillSatisfaction.
olrl wh"at flour to last thirty days.

New Honey Wanted

These prices inctease th;-IlUrchasing,power of your dollars. Good, dependa-
, " -remel -low·-ba-I'd-ain ):~iii€-s.,- ~a[e begms_ next -Sal;-

Hu·Co Coffee
Big Special for Saturday-One Pound Free with ThreePOiTITIls
---lI-lI-o-Co~ one of nil" be~t br;mds carried in stock. Thc price has b"en reduced to 55 cents

':I~~.:)~~I:,d~~:~j(~O~~~t:e~:~::einJ<~;:~c~~7t~~oll:;-~~r:~ ;\~~nl~k:,,~~gl{h-{?i=u;;ttll:nl~:~dca;:t~e
"bout JO (·ents per pound. Rcmember th" day-nc:'i:t, Saturday,..'-"'we desirc ,,'ou to know Hu-Co cup
\ulue.

Xow i~ the timc to ,:ccUr" ~'our cabbage for kraut milking. Thi~ cabbagt' i~ first class qualitv 1!!JL
~-ljYiN' inudr k-f'.S·,thfl.t1...JaB-t-.;rl!-a~~.jt:s-ad~hl.c._tu....ll)ak~~b.clll.E~£lllJ.Ll',]:.~~m-.~_.,_.__~_

The Bed Yet_
St. Paul Pinneor Press: Gov. Cox's

new charge about the Harding scout.~

that travel on trains, "thousands and
thousands of them," is one of the
hest he has devised. It'requires no
names, ?-m~~ pl~ce~ ol' _ci:rcum~

it.

last ounce of' strength to uphold the
honor of Wayne.

Cpme.and hcln----YQ!lr home schools
r~t-:-- --,'~ o7tlad

Next time some
thing goe-s wrong
with your Auto
-~ Tractor-Truck

_Stationary
ng enHr

Motorcycle
_ don't fume and fuss around-Changingthis thing and that,
_ blamingeveryone-from the manufacturer to the garage man. .

BRING YOUR TROUBLE TO US
PrO!mbly-it is, ~$ide-wh=: you can't..:iee it-whet! ~u :;taI!d stU1 you.

- can·tti~~-ilie--tIlinUk-'YQ~canf=l..il:....- ~

Poor eotnpres!;ion in an cugini is ca~by-arored or Worn cylindero. Ie
calU;"s more trollble-morc annoyance-more profanity Eind a greatel:'
jOlla of time....,..gaso!ine-oi] aI1d money~ ally otha One tlUng.

- We Have~ppcdO~~dve~to~d;;;-Ser9iee
Out Marvel Cylinder Re-borlng Machine No.5. ii. thelatest'fri,provelllent
for scientifically-satisfactOrily,and economically re.boring engine cyUnden!
and when we tit tbClIl with M"ucttOvernize,Pi:!toosit~ yOlU" engine
goodaBnew.
COme in and ace us-lctIDtdl)'OUJust whllt b the bvllble and what it
wiU=SttQ~it. --

_ ,__,__~ CO~Y~L & BROCK

Dene,ia ,,-to)lpc-d in Wllyn~ flJr-th\' day- l'Ih. Brn;k-;;tead kit for.hQffi.E' MQuda-s, Miss FWth ..KI'-ibbs un.d.cl:wcnt an

_wi~~r~.is}i~~~ ~~r~~'La~~ui;~J\'~~~K~en ~~:~~,h~~!lf:.milY rema.l~ed for a tw~_ ~ration ~o~ apppndiciti~~a.<;t Thul's-

MiK.~ tit,,-en lind Leo of Ponca. mid Mrs: ~._ R. LundqUl~t of the Ho.,,- Mrs. O. F. Thil'~ of Pi1~el·. was a

~ ~i~~ie,.J~~~~x~~:n:~~nM~~/~~:- ha::;e7.'O'::~t:.~~ ,couner X-r~y ;i~~;:·~:n:':d:,"P·d;;:tra;;;Jg;:;:o~r~t::':;~~Y-'fillQ]'·T ~~~======d
ni~ (If W2yne. spent Saturdny after. S'Jnuay school conventIon :-"hl~h was Miss l'Iianha Gildersleeve of
.noon with Mrs. C..J .. Ein--,!_of.the,postp?ned. -Mrs. LundqUIst )s "he Wayne, and Mrs. H.-T. Hokam;l <.of

W;r:eCn~~]~j'ha!> received interestJ~~p~~~~~~d6e;.tof the ~unday S~hOOl :~J::~'~~~r~Oan;~ilSand adenoids re·

ing- cnn. prepared b)' Mis~ Martha I Mrs.. G$'oI'ge Bush and dll:u~nt!'r, Dr. P. J. Henni~on of Laurel wa~

~:;eo~~~: ~~t~:~,a~~ie~~\::~~: i ~~·:~d~;~Yfr~:·d:~~i;r;~v~~in~oe'~1;0;1\;: ~at~~~i;,,~s visitor ,at the hospital

----~~i::i~en~:~~r.{)~ ~~~nou~~, ~€~~1 ~.~r:;~;lea:~n;na;~:onAt~~r~ton~~:~ wa~i~~:r~~r~!u:;;e~~~dao:m~~'~~·~~

~;:;;;;::::;;;:;;:::.============::;-1 for appendicitis.-A little daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Lundberg' Sunday.

Dwight French of Dixon had ton
sils and adenoids removed Monday.

Ada Erxleben of Altona, and Ott(}
-Wagner of """"CaITOtt;-":ira:d:--tomri:J:E-m1rt- --~
.adenoids removed Tuesday.

John -Lewer was able to leave ill<'
itlil)EsteliPay _' _

X-ra,,' patients this ,w.eek were: B.. I
V. Davis of Wayne. G. D. Taylur of
Bancroft. G. H. McGUire of Le~lle I

precinct, Walter Pratt, jr., of ,vuyrH"1
and E. T. Smith or Winside.

--- A --doUble- :e:~~~:,"II{OOf1i3lr' game
wll1 be held on the football grounds
at the Normal school Friday, October

, 9"at 3-p. m. The Wayne hlgh lichoo]
team will play Coleridge, and the
Wayne Normal school team _will play
-i;he Norfolk high school team.
~~l Rebo?l foOfJiaJl t~



MAYTAG
Multi-Motor Washer'

h men folks, Where toe

The farmer's wife who possesses a Multi

.Motor \Vasher is not dependent upo-n the whims

lr~__,e;·.8=OOa.e=h~~_jh.e_Qrdinary

farm power plant the men almost invariably

Iiave some urgent use for it on washday.

.A:-Private·IRstitntioll~.
···FOR···

The Wayne Hospital

All the courtesies and .comforts of a home are extended

toour patients. AJl-----t-he-_a<lvantages of 'Ski!led nursing

~illl~8~c-ialhOSP~UIP_fu~~~dd~~- ~--_~_

In a home institution, the patient feels comfortable

and recognizes the kindly interest taken in him. In a

--q;nt :;:-fro;;-~~f=~~[1rt1~bLfrZ. .' .

MAYTAG
Wood Tub Electric

This washer can bE' instantly attached to
any electric light,J'ocket and at the average cost
-0- e ec at about t;vo

cKaYc--&Bichel
_~ayne:Neo.- -

These Standard Wa.5hers ~o.ii1sh the Wash-Day Drudgery

cents~n---.hQJlI' for power. The Maytag Electric
- cali -be used i;t e arm -o-meas-iFfS<l:~lf=trr--'

operation in co;nection with a~y type o-f stand
ard portable electric-light system now becoming
so popular fo~ farm lighting.

-M8}T;tag'Electric~MUlti-motor·Wasllers-

., ._. .7_='~ ••

'--it-=:;:~:":t~d~'::i'w~O~0t;d;;'tc;u~b';;,'-ie~le~c;;;t~ri~c_+t~*~=Thisrnachi;~'--~~;;t~i·~~·it;·-~wn·-·~
"iasher is-equipped with--the Maytag power plam=~a slllall en .
Swingin~ Reversible Wringer, the mo- ed under the tub, lust as "a motor-Is-
tive p6W'""er for both washer and wring- attached to the electric washer. The
er being supplied DY a standard Gen- engine is started by simply pressing
eral Electric motor installed immedi- the foot on the starting pedal which
ately beneath tb~giving iLuDllS-- spIns an stBrtslhe-motor. The fle ..
uat stability and 'removing all danger er supplied is as constant arid steady

::from:::eX.pg:sgd:=nrecltanis-m::::=.-_----'-'---------=

to October 31.

",Somethiull" Ac"omplilhed. Mrs. ·Bradford had. Foster-Milbura
,Wayne, Neb. ~nS85 City Times; - Anyway, if Co.,_Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. o7t1

s..~_ Us-expf'.1"t", to_ !<ervt' ~'OU.

Per~onal att,'ntion g:iven to
each individual cust'.

Broken Lenses Duplicated
_ -------or------"

New Lenses Made- in Thirty
Minutes.

YOUR EY
FEeT FITTING GLASSES-

'---~:-rI:""DOTS0N-'---'-

esi ht S edalist

-Phones: Office 44, R~__ Vot",",. of j,nth "{'Xl"" "an aTIa-ly:&e.
----- ------ tlw Sit\lllliun and disl'over that"lowa

W-~-H.~-Phillips M. 0 ~~e~lll ~;:~i:~::.~',:,Jn b~~ll'tl~_~I'::a~~I;r:~: r'~~l~::s~i~~t:lU~' h:'..dl'kdi~~~l~Pl~llyS ~~d~
, • "isms" that "":'; "thl'r ;;tllte~. The !lev". Readmg how Doan's Kidney

PHY&ICIAN AND SURGEON l!n'at repubtit.:.Z\ l'art\~ llt---Iowa 'pil!.;; had helped otheZ:_lwople, I de_
, ---:~hould'be marntain"d, -It should_-he dcled to give them-a trial. A felt>

WAYNE, NEB.' strength\l11t'd. It "h"\ll~e nlllde to, boxes from the Wayne Drul< Co., COI'-

Res. Pho~e 120 Office Phone 1Q ~i~fo:::lte t'~h~'~(,\t 111,~t" b" l~~~kl~;;ll~l~ ~~l~~:~ mJo:~?sU~;eb:e'I~:~~l\·~~~-~f~
-- ._-.-~ into groups with I",uit'r:; ~incere and fective in their work und I don't ha".e

dson & CO. insincere ~:h~:~~~~~ f~~n~eth~on:ou:: to ;;;tc:h~~c~O;;.':lI dealers. Don't

~ Fur-nitute and Rugs sqmebod
Y
.. - ~~an'~--lfidney PilI-&-=tf1e -same-that

Political Pllrtie. Ne<:es.ary. of milk, cream, eggs, Jloultry anI!
Dcs Moines Capit:~I; W~ believe other produce,---the---manufacturing,

in 1WO strong pohtH'al partIes, bu';.·ing and selling of icE', ice cream
Wi! art' not anxious to have-the and butter and the conducting- of a

BROKEN GLASSES .IellHJ<Tatil' party go uut ,of busine;;s. cold storage plant and general pro-
DUPLICA:[gp_ _ Wc' ale only anxious lhat there shall duce business. The amount of au-

lii-'-" ,·h~i.·')iailTinllistrati~eau-se tho-rizetl--stee-k---ef-----the- corp.nratiun.. ~
the denlOer.at,; hllve failel in the dis- ~75,000,OO and at least $25,000.00

""'=o====~==';';!rhalxeuf gn'al dlJ_tkll.. upportllnity thereof shull be fully paid upun the

B1.ANlrOPTicAL'C~;" I~\';; ~~~~:: ~~:nl\,',,~\"~m::~~,~l1'=lJ~fi~ lJr7.~~;:~~~~n s~~llt~~~:r~~:t~~nO~~~
- 4101. 1'1"" ............ s.,. ..o:".,. _ rtDrt-p~ .' 'd continue for twenty

-~-------------. tlwre i,; al\ythin~ to be gained for rear". The highest am01lnt 0 In-

DOCTORS LEWIS & LE*rrS good government. ill the so-tailed debtedness or liability to which said
CHIROPRACTORS Ilallda t W .1l of lh". "'.dcp.cndent voter, corporation shall at any time sub-

W~, do not say that a Illan shuld vote jed itself shall not exceed two-thirds
--eonsohation- a-rui----Analysis-_ Free the f,tralj{ht Plllt~· tlcket. But we do of the capital stock. The ,affairs of

---··~stlkn:ce--:Phone;--A-sh-~- lY._~h¥J,X",_i'_:~_3lS Iowa is concerned the corporation shall be conducted

o Office Phone, Ash 491 ~~!l;l::~~'l;:t pl;l~·~~.a~~:~~~·nave1t-tet-. :~o--::-~~:~-dfi~-~;~~~~~~ffie~Mo~~
The "trollg:eH :;.afc,glllll"d in this to be determined and elected b.!I! the

- -----+---DoctM-Blai-F- :~~l':ll:;~~~,t ,~~:ri:~~:rOf;-;S:I;i~~ s~~~k~~~d~:;:~t,andcr~r~:l; u~~f~:n; _

Office on Coener of Third and Main kota nonIJal't,-ar\I';1l1 l~ the Il"\unt re~ urer to be elected by such dJrectors,
Streets, ]Jilbljl'ull party of luwa. All t.he Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this

AooveLaw Office-of F ..,S. Berry. known "i"m:;" tl'tlttble----l\t".,.eral ~w.tes 24th day of August, 1920,
Special attention given to diseasesion our Il\lnl,'r,;, Ulld th"l'Y have 110t LeRoy "V. Ley

of Women and ChildTen. i ),""ll a1>le to trouble IOWll. If the Homer S. SC,ace

8
'''tLn~ l'0plllntiun of Iowa IV",re to A. V. Scace

0,.0. T.OBO.'.~I~ ~rld;~t~OH~SON ~::~lt"~'~leil~;;Hi:r~}l~,l\~:l'(l~'~',~,dr~C~:~~~~"lnt4 M.. L. Ley,

VETERINARIANS un Iv lllak,' murl! \"",. thl' ,',",'atlon i'f Why That Lame Back?
- -1.0 -W..yne--euun-ty------ l;ri\lp;-tlmt mil<ht - -, " . lan~1!es~~ho~e

Office Phone Ash 2641 ]""",, what T"wnlt.y in- ""ll....~lI.JL.Ytlw.!l.:..kandin'Lor lifting,
R-es,den(;e Ash 2642 ;":"rlh !Jakuta and und make work a burden un~m-

WAYNE, NEBRASKA i wh"t Townlc'" is llOW to {lo;;;;ible. Don't be handitapped by a

O~~~;~~H~~;,iY~~~~N I;:~4;:::P~,;,:~:,;;;:';';~~~;:'~~E ~,~,~:~~:;,:ti~1~:}~J;~'~:
. . "'=I:iLQtlk:::!!t~2'~'.:.J..:.



commencing at 2 o'clock

---T-he. oldest Sanatorium In the
-NiJrl!iWes'---ror thfr--exclusille
treatment of Cancer and Tu·
mars. ·Conductedbya physician
of. standing. Established 1910

State Bagk of Wayne; Clerk

Purebred Poland China
Fall and Spring Boars and Sows

~ ." -

Saturday Afternoon, October 9

we

D. H: Cunningham, Auctioneer.

At this sale you wIll see represented the
--vefY·1:Yesf15to6a1Ures()f···tITe-P-otah-rrehimrbreed,~~=

and we earnestly inyite you to- ttenQ, andif you
hinas

These~g type J:~orand.Cbln:LPJg~L5V~-e..- 
sired by Big Special and The Dictator, and theIr

--- --~ms-W:-are-strea by Morr'SFa"1jlITOTr,~rg:--Hxpaft--

"s10TI;-Big Bob, Bigfrrfproveramt-Wonder-Buster.---

- ----:;o=--~-----------------



..

Town-

.....
._--._.. -- -.. --~

To Bargain

.... ~..

PnESE:;';:Tr~G the ker of the City to an hO'no.red guest WHS an old time English
Custom but it didn't get the gue~t anything-. •

-

mend,!£, at 8 o'clock. '~-An,-a:rfpr-op'l:t~ a g~per.al dis.c.~ss~~n _ of candIqa.~~s

ate program-·wilL be prepared for the and_iJJal;Jor..ms._. _.A.s?c:I1Tliour fo110w
oecaSi6IJ..... ' . . -- -- cd an.dlighT'Yefrestiments were serv~.

cd. -
Y"omen hilltall Oll'icen~--' - . __

:"sociai::'-:For:eca~t. The Yeomen held a' businesS meet- Cafeteria S~pper. . .

-Slirol;l. "__ .i.ns:--and iI)..J~~lled officers on ~ri~llY',..wi~ c~=l:~~.~-::;'~:'~:C:

~Tft~~~ ~harles ~eikes. • mce In£, 0 e np IS cur·

t*·*+~+·*:~¥~~
• -,'~. -~SOCIA

"i*+*tk+_*~~*;-

". P. E. O._Club< _ nesd~~y, evening. Women of -the

o. E. S. -"-. ~ .~..- :-The--P-.-E_O.' Clll.Q nlee~~hi~ -,~~~r~: ~:~u.~.~: ~e~~~~(;~t~·:~~~dS~Ue~~

S:~~~lr~~u~~;t~::~M~~J:; ~~e~: ~~::: ~~s~;:I~e~C~~ ::~~u~at~/~e;::r;-'ular b;~i~es~- \\~as tra[lslieted aftertbe

_~_:'~~e:j~b-.--' ~~----.-. - :::::d: ""'------- ~'7.:1 ~o::;;';o"oty .b,ld 'e>
- - - MilR'fVII .club -wi!! meet- with .Mra..'. -l\In,. _Earl Eel"l;jn.~ _.~nt.!"rUlins the regular meeting- last Thursdav at th ....

B. H. M~Eac1;l.en _on Monday, Octo- Helping- Hand ~()Clety at nn all-JllY home of l\Ir,;. Y. L. Davton ·in Car-

~::r:~ ~u~-_·~ _. _. - ~r~;~:ha~~~i::~JSEF~~:~~£~~S~~;~h~~!:f~~~n~~~:~~~~:~~~
The Coterie- elub_wlU_llleet Oetob_el' .tc§§ ,gry~~ u th_re~~course dinner at sewing. H'usbands of the members

11 at th~ home of Ml'S. D. H. Cun- 1 o"'c!ock. -- weI'e inviled-'J'n to partake of re-
nin ham. ' freshments.

Acme Club. _ Th~r meeting of the- RO}'RI Tureen Party.. _._ _ _

OlTering you the key to Bargaintown has a real significance. It bras 1-'oti 'a
welcome to this great City of Savings---where an ever increasing army of people are
purchasing their household goods-furniture·--dothes---Iuxuries and comforts, at so
Iowa cost that they can get a gTeat Jeal more for a great deal less than they could
purchase anywhere else.

---- -

1---

-1--.-r--~F=

Is the familiar thought in the mlndSOftif~~oppers-\\:noQauy--go--to
Siou~ City for tbeir requirements. But whether you need anything or no~ make
the big store'your headqual:ters.

,
r---

-- .-;-

--r----

Our Rest and 'Writing. Rooms----Fr-ee Telephones- ::rnformation
Bureau-Free Parcel Office are at your disposal. They are for
your sole henefi~ n-

Get Itlft-fJavidson's



TWO sEc'.nONS

C:Oli'St:itlD~T:Ei1:;~WI-'tjl:-THE~~~~E_-iu~:~:JB~ICAN-::-~ ~\yA:Yl'lE- -HE~A.:A>;~!rnJfSDAY;'QCTOBFR ---:;, '~9_2n~ ~-----~- - -~--------, '--'-'- - V~I::..~~---~,:_~-:,::

IM~==='='=,'========c...====...C=--=;;:;,:.;;c~~;;:~'_-~'.::~=-'~_--=-~='~.~·~~~~ft:·~6:~~~~~~iin~r1!-~=--',~========:::-:,;,,:::=--=--::.:.;,=~.:...:-, ~,
Lessman Mii-fiure-

-lilt.~~"""""",=s""=:"",,,V~~=aE=·~=ge=n=:=,'Y=~~=f~~#~~t=~ ,r"" Ed, 'hi,,,, "nd moth", M".
1\1. ',J. \\:a~hbum, retumed from EX'I

Are You Going to Market Your~ "';::~' ,;;:~m;';:.'I~, ;"I;;:~:;;", of
Allen, \H"'t- ~undar dinner guests at

0' t t P:.5 1.i h I -------t-itf'.;;,.~.~.~'-"~,.~ti;,~'I~"';;,nn~";,~hn~n~"·:;]J-L_
' a s_a 9r c per .,u",s,'_',,_' ,e . ¥'I,., t'. E, Mm""n ",m'n,' om,_ __ :?r:LHuayfronlWal!llJ:'f,-S.D.,where

Wh ' not clean u) the feed lot and make nine times as much? S~,l~ ~~,~e~~~l',~~~~h~r_
GnltHll'u lJranamnn returned to

Eyery load of manure )'OU haul out is worth.58 to 512 p'er load each year -" t -' .1. ,I- 'l'p l1T\W.:.)',.'flf--+---
for at least five years. - ~~~trc~~:s l'~~'~l~~e;ll~-i~~n~~s~he Isaac

Which at the end ~f Hve years paid the most for yo~r one day's labor? ~o~:~\~~c~,."Il;~t~~I~~re;: J~~~~:~b~~
Sunday to spcnd the da~' at the Chas.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO FIGURE?
\

'U.ing- the follow'log figures at !lre.ent price~'
Octo-+' 1920, hat:led t-\I'D !ua-6-;;----&f.---9at-". 100 busb.els-af-45c..:.::......:. .. $ 4_5.GO
Ol't. 1 hauled fifty load" of l\lanUre at $8.nO per load . ,, --=-----.ffitl~ =.-------
ContinuIng this one day's wo!,.k for n period of five years as follows: ~

-- Tl'lrloarls of---oag at the rate o£- two eac-h_ year.... .__.. _.........1li~

2::;0 loads of manure at the rate (If fifty loads eal'h day _$2000.00

_T~~ .T!!-ilo!ed.mad", !'ict~r",d above i& jiut on",
of the many ~mart garmenti'we have to .how

-=={i~~Olfi~--;:'-:~:='~;:~:;fu:heli:~o';
~hould",r" and -lIn'ug fitting .le"ve&.

--.::..::.. Making 11 differelH.'~ of

Outing ,Gowns

QUALITY 'STORE

Stop! And ThinkL _

_ §.hoUJing Fall Skirts
----1-..:...u-

ThilYls:..Jlboll.ttl]e Store

The- clothes we are ,sb-Q.wing have enduring stylg,.
You'll find in our Full and Winter display from these
fashion_designers nothing of the faddy or bizarre. But
heaps of rea! style tailored in so that it will last as
long as the garment; and that's a long time.

Husking Mittens; Gloves
O:-~-P;-i;;-oo-';;~ttens and gloves IS very low, owmg

. to early purchases. Gaunt,1et gloves at $1.50 per dozen
-_.iSll-.pr-!&e.--------

Y. M. C. Mittens at $3.25, $3.00 and $2.85:- -

-We are offering at special sale, Tricotinc, Serge and
Jersey dr!O~s(ls, va1jJeu-up-tcr-$8() at very attractive priees.

~~:i~~~:hlYtri:nl~~t 7nor:i~~"n~\ld~~;~k~'i'~~"!-:~~"C---j--lI----'-
yarns, so!"e accordian pleaf~u. They are seUin'g in three
groups at $27.50, $37.50, and $47-.50.

Thi.'\ season's showing of fall skirts reveals a radical
departure from previous styles. Spbshy plaids, accord~ <

ian pleated, predominate with tricotines and other wool
-------.gnD.ds...im:...1~re conservative. Our· line of these

is most complete. See it. Priced from $7.50 to:-$"25.00. -

And yet economy d~mands _of the woman that she
--wee-r..-.he-p---cl·ethe!i--IwY'ffiU one ~eft5~fyl-e-,~_----J'--U

__~ Are on special sal_e at $1.95 and $2.95. These
gownsare$2.7~.~-~-~·

--~-'---'~---~'---

half so , an - .. . l----h-i<' Miss Evelyn Henrickson, who is at-

__ 'tbUIEl£e ~here the·~verage stOCk-I,to Wi~ner W,itlJ about 70 ,acres ~;~h·ood,heiS<l.---trieftf-ee, '.,. o,spen
man loses lils!1ioney -Isno-t--when he; COnT; - ~<Tt\n----a-s-----J--th-ese..-.c.n . ven most successful in his. feed· wee ·en wttlI_J)IIT!I!:__ follis.. - - -
seils his stock, but when he buys them, home they Will go direct to the feed I ing operation.~_ HIS ablmy to judge lr-.--.aiuL.MJ:&..Jyor·C~su_~ndMr.
as ~eeders. Bearing this-in mind, I! juts and Btart in 011 a ration of s'lap: goood foundation stock together with and Mrs. S. E. Johnson of \ ausa,
decided not to make any attempt to:~orn and alfalfa hay. It has allVllys:the knack he. has of making the cat· spent Sunday at the Henrickson
feed out the fancy stock that can be Ibeen my custom to start them out I tle put meat on the right spot at the home. '"
bought fo.r fancy prices, but will lim- -slow and inc~ea~e the amounts. fed: right time, has forced him in the Richard R~ese went. to Wa~:ne
it my llctl\"itie~ to feeding the Cheap.] then,l as they go along. never giving: front ranks of the eastern Nebraska Monday to dnve home hiS car, which
er grades this winter. thl']ll more than they can clean up. I i stock feeders. he was obliged to leave thl're on ac-

"On th;;~;:; %etm~~;:i 1 ~xpeet'~:;~ l~in~'~~!l'::~~'1;~o~~:~~~:I ,__ _ cO~~fl;f~:~.•ra~~~de McFadden and
to bu\'- up a bunch of wet cows l eattle have eaten their fill. I aim to I When Cox h ComiCllC-- . wlin-----r.al~g- reTIfnn,d---lw-m-e-
weighi'n~ close to-a t?0usand pounds: fe~d them just enough fO th~t they n. L. T. in the Chicago Tribune:, Tues~ay from n.n ext~n_ded visit with

~f;~'Pri~e~n;o;~~eZ~~:k~b:C:~S:ni~!~'~~P:i~~ ~~r a~-ot;ee f:~~k~::h~l;~~~~~1~~;~~s~v:sh~~:~f:da~e~c~arg~n\~ ~~~I rcl~~\~~e:n~n~l;.:~e~.(;~1l~{i;~I:lrSoiiver
I can't g?t them reasonable, I '~'on'tlwaste it. _ ! fears that the senate oligarchy in~ C'ty Ja made a..Jlho_rt_yisit at;, ~he
buy, that s final. These cows will bel. "Along the fir~t of the year" afterj tends to Russianize the United States. I.i. W. Burnham home on Thursday, _\,

--EIDlUUIIUUllllUlIlllllIlIlIIlllH!IIIIIU_UUllUHlllllll_illlllillJlIllllIIllllllllllllllIllllIIl1II111111111111111111111U1111111111lli {;~r!:c~:~~,o:~~:;, t::?o&~~,~
~Geo~-" - ----------- '--~-§ qU:;t::::~ ::t~::~,~·:rn:s:~",r.__ = = "According to the experts,"a' stor-= •• == a e battery_ u2!"sn't store electricity

@ I r =atall,"sa~'s . - ,

§L_ --. -C'hl·-n'a-----~a- j-e-~- ~ ~~~~:ta~~; ~~~e:,.'_~fbU:u~~~~~~~
§' ~~ ~ ~~~i~;e\~h~~;~~~::;~--
== == "What really happens inside _the= == buttery is a chemical change involv,== == ing tlie:)eli~, lead cOIIlPou~ds and tie

~ Postponed.From October1);,- ~ ~~~ of-i;h;~::~~t~~:~g-~~h~::~;~
§ § .~~~y_gt~n~~~~J' o:~o s~i~~ta~h~ ~igh~s,=_ == spin the $ta!,~er_or do any other work,
S - _ _ == the chemical energy is released and

- § --- Sa........;. ..;.~_nO --t--~---3-'--O"- __" ~'l}ro;tl:::gih:h:~~:~l)e~ i:le~:=."

-~-_ _ n___ ~J' C__ ~' ._ __ _.§:i~;~:lt:<t'ldtheee~:~::le~~~~IY

~=-_ _ and the battery s.vl.ution is kept three:

N f
eighfJ!s Q.f an inch above _the tops 01

=- otice 0 the postponement-was received here tooJate :::1 \~~~'"~~':; ::i~a~,~;;~':tt~~'

; to p:~vent the'annoncement being run;' hence this cor.' tion to 'hi, ,ital '"It 0' hi, ~~t';"d

____;; J~~~-:--=_~~~--_ _ _ Jay E. ~~E:::;a'~~t~EJ7ff~rence'be_

~mllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllumlllllliiiiiiilljlllllllllllnllllllllnllllllllill11I~1I~llIIiffilllliffilllliffilllliffilllliffillllijlll!iffilljl~lDffiilrr;~~,~",~-~-~"'~',"~d"~n.~i;jnie:";'~~d~w~o;:.~,:~_'~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~



from some of the.Jargest cities';:-of Nebras.ka are in-
. trusted to this establishment. This he.ing jffie.. "'peo
ple hereabouts should bring fheir garments to· :t>-e.
cean
and made to look like new. We dye. all colors. fast

·-and even.

St. Edwards. 1002 814
Ccdar Co"n!:.y Gains.

--4Vashlngtan, Oct. 4.-.The popula
tion of Cedar county, Neb., i,s 16,225,
the census bureau announced here
tOl:jax., This is an increase of 1,034
or . pereen.

- CENSUS FOR" -WAYNE-COU~TY.

WAYNELNEB.

CarbartHardware CO.

Winside 488 450 4 eras a,
Kcya Pah~lJ~;untY:Jo

",,"ton ,,'4!~ perts who would turn out satisfactorily finished pro-

--t--~T'~"~oP~P':"."~C?'1"'adr;Ra~D.!"':"IS'.'.rc,::'5i:'~:"'"::":"7~~~~=~-It...:s,_.;_n"",:......·"w_B!i!o",n'''""-i·c~~5~o~'':tY~'m2lt1J6_~~--!_~du_c_ts_; _
dean. It is lined with pure sheet copper between the 'asbestos Albion HI

and range body------so never rJsts out. It is The World's Greatest Cedar Rapids .. l~~~ 1~~: It is important to know such an institution ,15 maIn~

- "",,,,:- P,tm'". 501 533 tained.in Wac .ne._IUs im ortant to know that:work

Repotor-S~~:J?_e.cr.:~a.":;:¥~~!~_t~,~~
in- 'CO~!y'--and ,?/ayn,e Ci.!"--;- --

Washii1~on, "Oct. '-4: -=-:"W~yne,:
-Keya -Paha and Boone- counties; Ne-'

==1~=::=~;;::=:::~~"F-~~~~~~~!it9~b';",~ku~w~,,~eincluded in the census~ day \~hi-;;h sho~vn;;:e~Rcl~i\i;,i'lnt~sw~~ae1ii:n1ii""~£ca~::~.m=t==l1=4~Mf11f'l!::
ty with a population of 10-,725 had
rlecz:eased "(;72 or 6,5 percent since
the Hno census:

Keya Paha coufJ-ty is given a pop~
ulation of 3,59·1 which is an ·increase

C/f142---0r4-:-TperCFIit.--'Bmme-cuunfy'
shows an increase of 1001 or 7.6
p~rccnt, 'haVIng a populatlon-of 14,-

146 by the HI20'figures. THIS k t t'ty f t 't d
Tho -populaTIon announced-for in- wee a grea quan I 0 eoa 5, -SUI S, ress-

=rpnrated,~~;;~_~~;-::/9110~;_ _ _-...~esj*irts, :..w.aists and,..sjY~JljIT$ ~rr:,ble4.1rom var-
l~, l~ I~O ious partsof the~ountry to be c1eanedandc!:ye-a-by
2:; 262 175 the Wayne-CleatlingWorks.-rhese garm-ents were

~iii 2~~~' 2119 -- _sent here bY,~oqlg_QtJQ.~J!lrg~stdY~J?JL~9~cerns in

-----~---

Roas! tnet~~t:l'ting these 'COOl auhmHl-- _
~days. Wh u prefer a rib roast rolled

--w:A.--r11RITomMIAACl'lN:-,PPi.,,"o,;:-.--

PHONE 41

'I"H£R-E IS NO ESCAPE
- It-would-----be just--&s-_reason.
able for a cripple to refuse the
useOl-crutehes as for you to

ost one the use of glasses

. "'is nothing to be gaine y e.

Su~~yb~h~~L 10 a. m. 'evening service begins at 7:30. W"'lte~I~:i:i:gse,,~c,:,~~:~~:~;':~paDY
-----------NG---JIl'~eI:Y:ke..--~_.--~wLy~1LCb~~ ~~-h~«-."_ ,-- --.-U_.~. ~

at ;~~ ~~~:s'o~i~:;ci;~~ ~~~m~~:~ (R~~to~~/i:e:;;',iilkh~ao:ii,:'. pP1a""t,"ocCj·)=t~SO":V;d:~I~;:;;'~C"it~~a~:ii,sd~~:.=;n'''i~aiiC~eii=,o:;;~;::p:';a~''';;;''Z;';,!f£l=1 -----vfl -l'-t'--t:H-f\:~
===o=Det~__ ,_ , _ ~----.J!1..JO n. m. f the season. On ae-

ro.October 9, Satur&y school, 1i!-tI. ~~=::.;::~::'-i:;·~~:. ~igh~ ~~~~r;:~?o~'~~~"ll~tfeat:;:~i;:r the

---- ---- Pr~yte"I1iD-eln£rdr. t;;~t}~~aIS~::;~n~nr-&ife~Pl:~:;~l~as .""""--""""""--'-"'''*11-
_._ .M;~i~~ ~e~c~~ill~~a;~oriheme New Of~~~rSin~~~~d~~elected. You With ot;eth:ea:::~s \e~~~~iC~n C;~~~

of the morning sermon,"T~~ October 9, Saturday schoo, 2 p. m. nearly -perfect order than at e e-

-- ginnil'lg. The ever popular Savidge
-- -·-·M;lli.:;ariccr~--- an gives aSffi'i'1rt'jfCO*ei't"atJftron-,

(Ro.v. 1VOl. Kilburn, ,Pastor.) and enlivens the evening festivities.
Sunday school, 10 :00 Il. m.' The dramatic players are at their

I. Preal'hing, 11.:00?" m. . b,.st, and tho eil" productions are of a ueIson's paren~ live. Mrs. samUCl-lrP
Epworth and Jumor League, 6:30 high order. son came to V','ayne Saturday ewn-

p. m. . -" Mr. SavldJ!,"e he has had a lng. .
Pl'cachll1g, 7:30 p. m. very successful and goes into Daniel McManigal arrived home R t
Prarer mCt'ttng Wednesday even- winter quarters satisfl{'d with Saturday from Porstmouth, 0., where (jas ·S

mg, 7:30 p. m. the result. he was called thc week previous by a' -----:-------=.-.-- '-- '- .
. . telegram announcing the death ,of a I

FIrat Bapt.d Church. JOHN L. SOULES NOT DEAD sister. The deceased was ageu 831

(Rev. ROberiti~ist~;")tt, S. T. M., Make. Statement Without Fear of ye~~ Wayne 151eaning Works has
At the morning service of worship - Suceehful Contradiction. rec-eived 'a flood of garments from

and preaching the pastor ·~ilI speak , -- points in the southern part of the
on the subject, "Working With God." Saturday ~ World-Herald stated state this week to clean and dy~.

, '.. that Jo.hn Lmcoln Soules who swam Thi.s speaks well for a Wa~·ne ~nstl-

will findjt here.

w. B. VAIL
Optician and Optometrist
lWileASli 3On-WaYil----e,-N-e-b;

Careful buying which brings pnly the choicest
meats to our mar-kets -is--the---G-lle-.--reas~i'~_-jf-~

-and too'other is -that we 'know how to. cut
meat properly.

N. E. RIESSEN, Prop. WAYNE, NEB.

_The....!!lr.l.n_a submarine., wben under the sea, is too ?recious to use. for P?wer. 'When the;li: are
running submergea;-submarines in'e- propelled--by----e-Ieetl'lc storage batt.er~s. Jj:_~!J!Y per cent of Amer_
. .. xide-Batteries Each ceB weighs more than II. ton and there are 120 cells
to a "battery. A majoritv of all the submarines in the world are ~et·-the-s~.
Batteries.

_WAYN~ ,NE,S.,
Exide:Batt~ry-Station

lighting, an~~~er purposes. On the land, great industries depend on ;Exides for propelling trucks
and locomotives, for railroad signals and drawbridges; for ~.e cUlTent III telephone systems; for re

-serve pow-er In nearly.all the centraLsta'tions of our great CIties.

In the air, Exides are used for a~rplane ignition and for res~~e ~o~er to. send wireless mes
sages. Exide is the only battelJ! made for every battery purpose. It IS mnde"try"'"the oldest and
jargest munufacturers of storage batteries in the world.

__ ----OIdert-and..J~ed manufacturer. in t~f'l ,world of _~torall.f'l__~atterif'l. for every pu.-po.~:._Jones, in Sioux City for :<ix weeks,
during which he suffered a spell of

- sickness.-returned-hGlll~
Mr. and',Mrs. Ed. Samuelson 'have

returned from, -Roclle'~ter,-,-Minn••
where the furmer'underwent-un-opUl'='

:~;~~natt~-ak~~~fd~~S:;:aif,,.jT;,;,h';;:Y~....==============:======-'==========:=Ii'

Fine suits from .•......$37.50 to $50.00

By bUYlngfo-rspot-cash-we :ire' fib1e-to show
you some mighty good values in Men's and
Young Men's Overcoats. We can save you

, from $1000 to 512,.5Q -mLJ! gOQg overcoat.
We have th~m -thal"-- are sold as high----as
$47.50 to $62.50 for



WAYNE. NEB.

Folks

.H. S. RING'LAND, Ci;!tier

L. B. McCLURE, Ani,,tant Cuhier

Wayne Bakery
1:. LINGREN

Fastidious

If you wish t~ -give--yeur --sweet~"
hearl;- wife or daughter a sweet
surpris , let us pack you a box of
our h emade candies to take

e sell the choicest

MERCHANT &. STRAHAN

i ,
late,r to our ~andy

counter. They - -buy- a
pa~kagc or tWO of

OLDEST BANK IN"W~ttNTY----

WelyneFilling Station

Fir~.t Nati~nal Bank of Wayne, NeD•.

H. F. WILSON, Pre.id"n!

.-.~'-.~-=- '"------._--_.

:r~~i~.: t~:nl~f~g[J~n~~~tu~:~~ N~:~o~:~.-~ra:~ :ir;~~~~e-:..~ft~~~~~~~~"dth~; lJ;' u~~~;~~:~,pi~;
~",ulld business judgment. It has gro.wn s~eadily f"r'-tliirt~·_fl\·e years, and reyiJJ.vs the past"

. ,'on nnd looks to the future with ~utm9!\t confirlenee,

ME\ximuPl Service Straight Run Gasoline begins to show its better qualities as
the mornings grow cooler. Alw8ysBt your service.

tiest, and mu~t eluboralt! uf the early "pdilion."
autumn SNlsun. - ----~-

,'\lis,; Ift:rpt" ;'Itai,,', Wilyn .. , :\..b.. COl< Expeeh a M"'...d".

F'l()urnoy, of Sioux Cit~" dassmates ing' humanity.
ur the brirll', and Katherine, B\!nedirt But why doesn't Mr. Cox go ahead

lIJJJlJk'i£J3,elJ:lx. Miss Fi-(;(fr'eka WH- and J..rivc, out th!' n·~t of the hIlPPY_
bur and l\liss Grllce l\fl<ETFi'y wert' id,in~,:.1,....,~Jl:i.!!!L\'!:.ag"E'_sup isn't the
ring bearers. onl)' thing,the leagll\.', Will'do, Tt Will -

The ~('n'm(lny \nlS pl'rformed in make corn grow t-aller, fill ou.t the

f;~:~i~;;Jt~C~n:I~~:n\~~~:~s\:':::~:~~~:~~J~J~h~~:~~~l~u:n:c'e-:~fs""e:~J~el'4-~WCC-CCAY:CN"'ECCDCCR"'·U"'G~C~O~:=~=~~
hDth liid~s. -----.MiS:L Ruth. ~tockwen and regulate rainfall to the exact re-
pl"Yl'd :'Ilendclssohn';;\H'dding' march quircmc~owilTg""'erops. ----1..~
an!:! "'t'ledi"n~ doring the e.. remoDJr ,That is one 'of the JIappiest iea_

~1~rf:ffJ:r:~=7j~~T"~}~:~:~n;;:~:;~~i

e , < ~ City 8tar: Mr. Cox gave
hOlllll', 1Ind Mrs. Clilford' out ;It Sioux City the g: a( InIorJIla~

of Stal.. Cenler, was ma- Linn that. the le;lgue of n"tion~ would
,Ernest B. Grainger, keef>'wag..~ up. Why, uf ~QUTI"'~ Thut

"",... ,;", a classmate ·of~l'Iir, will he "(Jneed~'d by eYl'rybody exrept
man. The brides_ those p..rv"r~e p..r,'ions who arc try-

, ., - '=' _ 1-1_~ tnc ills oJ sUf;:~~

W~~~n~~ :~ --0 ~'~wn goes s were the lumber prices ou~~~ atTl::S~e~~;e~~' ---e:f-.--R~ Each bo~.
~n~e~oo]ll's m?,thcl;.-~ Winifr. cheap,Gi toothPic~ ive _

'"OYO', 'eh., Me. Cl;ffoed ",Mohm" Ih, pohli' th, bmfil of ""' food -...hoIl, ).Yhich we make IS a em III
State Ce~ter; MIss('s Dora and Ethel reductions . • 1 t d f th f h
5'~!I[;Eel~o~,oj~fi:~S 'Grace, ~!~: -~-c~:~'-'-Od~"~'~H~"~kl~",~•.-~H.~f.l--morse concoc e rom e res-
~~p~~n~i;~~n~~~~nan~e~I;~~YM.M;: ' Gov. Cox since ,the Baltimore mee~ est of n~ts, the best b su~ars an
~l~b~~ ~7~lto~1,rs. Sarah M. McElroy, ~~; ;:es~:a~~~dl~;rs~:~j:s~r;~ -the chGice~ of flavorings.

itt--G~'-'~c:"'o.~••~'-~GC"i~"'I'.~D~.~.,'coh~.-~·~.l:::kf~rd\~~~e~ I~:gnl~~ .;:~~~:~s a

;-;orth ~latte,. Neb., Oct. 4.-The Merely Po.tponed. _
body ()f 1'o1ll>S Elhth Patterson, daugh- Minneapolis Journal: The g'overn-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C, Patterso~, or of Maine says that prohibition has
of \V",st Fourth str", ..t, was found III injured no business but that of th-e
her bedruom on the second floor of undertak!'r, and he gets his eventual_
the Patterson home, overcome with ly anyhow.
g:l~ when the fire department was _--,-- ~

cal~~d~, firemen suspected Miss_ p~t- Phil. C:h·erinO...ted.

terl>on.~pr('sencelll~e~e-Pricesw('re!fketires,overinRationl

~~~:-m-fj.onh-A--£ear;~,~~ ~hl~_ _~_j~-__
. ..'. ,

~~I~~, I~l~:ne~~a~~~l~a~~v~n~' ~::l~:~~~ 'di
Spi(-£'r, found the bud;",. -She ~vas prD
nounc(!o dea<l as ;;oon as broug-ht to
h'_air, but. Drs. Dent and Wurtel"

worked over the body-r;;-r-St:\'eral
hours.

Misl>-Patrl!r;mn-"IV'.t'};---a-~

~~~~~ ~~':~Ltl~~~I_ie:n~n /li~~. Maximum Se~vice ~di~i;y~rcrankcas,e these d~YSWlff putyour- motor
T. C, Patterson, arej{rrefSffiCk.lf'n----;-- ----i~QJlln you well into the winter.' --n;-wl11 not congeal at ordinary Fall
of ~~~rt:t~:~~~:I~~t~;\~hn~:~l -- temperature.s,t;herefore-uO-t overworkyoULStar1er OIl cool morn!~.&s, Drive in;

--Ii~O;;;"d'-;0ir'''i'"fiid'l''f.';~" ]'i"';:''~~lei!i"~";;.c·T'."h"'..",",c:i.ttt-..c..;l~e""t ~u;s,;dr;-;a;;;in-~y;ou';;..r cr-ankcase and..geLYQur moJQr ready for t!l:e usual good mo·
gin of the fire is unknown. tOrIng weather we----navetrr October. --_-~--jf--

\;;etft2~!S&=Il",..~J>I~i~~p~.';ter;:t:r~:: born and rais-
versity of Nebraska, She was a sis- -~--,---;c-~ --.----~::.-- . -~---;;;;;"um-C1:JliigefuTtii€OiI;::=- ,
tel' of the late Col. George Patter
son, who died in New Hampshire last
year. -

---=-::-::----=--c-::-

Wril,; rocf"y for NEW

f~tl~:~:c:'~~~~i
;t/~~. L'~hr in oper_

r~i!::~~f~~~~ri~~-'-

VOT" FOR WEBB RICE FOR CONGRESS ON NOVEMBER 2

- - ~ ~EMOCRATlC--NOMfNEE'--

-PreYed by ten years use in
homes oro;vners;

__~anufactured by"the Lall~y

LIght Corporation, which
makes nothing else but tbe
NEW,Lalley Light;

_Manufactured with thepainstaking accuracy of a
high grade watch;

_It h(ls proved itself the
Crowning Achi!,v~",_ent ;1),
Eleetricity fur the Farm;

.....It is the Standard by,which
__~J;:tnc;L Ul·

IDeM is being JUdge:

j:ryd ~i=:r~ctm~:bl;::~:::b:";~1 ..Ie:e~~:~en~:tii;ei~;:.,,::.ao:::g;:::
leeted aDd looJ<ed ..fler ... Webb Rice of Noltfolk, will .uceeufully,
look out for the intelted. I>f all Third Di.triet Nebrukan. at
Walhington. He i. an ,,,,,perienced lawyer and knowl bow.

, _We welcome you ~o thor·
oughly investigato:. all or
these statements; to make
an.,. comparisons yOU desire
and to ask uny -G'....ner of. a
La;llcy Li~ht plant What hetlullksor,c.

AndB,!cause_

On Ballo~ By Petition.
Lincoln, Oct. --4;-Petitions cover

ing the nomination of the Nonpar,ti
san' league candidates for state of
fices were filed with· Secretary of
State Amsberry this morning. ,They PHONE 99

includeAFffiUr~~overn"'I~===~;;;;;;";;;;;;;;;'=;;;;;;;;;;;;==~=========""';:==="';'===lfj.!- ~-------_-..!Ior,Robert D. Mousel'{orJieutenant
l
_ --~._-

To most people " b~ .. ill, n
insect \\:ith a hol stinger an,
that's nbQ.>lt (is far as t!Jcn'
knowledge ,of bees goes. That
is why the wonderful tal ..s tir

~cula.te_d_nnd be1i!'ved gain ered
enee among those who have a .
t"lerably well balanced know-
lerge of things in general. Just Marriage of H"ya Main.

'-;~~"'~~~~Y<~~~~J~~l~"ff~;ll~l.~~~~~. .~l~~~T;~";1ltO~:fOl:e:'ri~le~:fl~~~~~~ca~f
--e)~""->l"",-pu1"e--and_iil WUS_~\!I('jt l11-f+eIij--l-tJU-Ilmie::IriellJi5...Jill,d' me '!l ers

-~;~:~s only t.hree movicg: t,~~~~l~~~~Of~O\;o~~~ee~,~.aj~~!I~;rl~~ol;'~~h~~eeb;d:~~:F· W~[':~I~:~'~~afU~'~l~~~I~l:';i:'~r~i'~~~I;l~~~I;;'~~~1~~'~U(~~I::~:ng~IJ: ~§~~~~2~~;Fi~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1d;-~~=-=¥..c-~I,.l_h"o,_o"1o",eg,,,,:r,~ _ ,~i;~~~;;r~~l~l~\;;'l~fas~l~i;~'t~:)~~~ }". ctmiijlin~~, 'II ~~O~Jar~·~'s;. a:i~~
s,1f~, brilliant, economical wOUhl na".... KTITIWfl tlnI,

;:!::~~~:~~~~:~:~~'t~;: [;:~~~,::;!:;;i'~Hl"~~p:~,,lJ',,'e,,;.I{i)t1::H~~O"'b·,on'. I~~t~~J1~~i:f~,~1~,;"j;f}:§~:j0: ~,:"=' ""'
ity uf th~' bion, Neb., all undl' of the lJriJe-



~~ I:t*'~11 [:I J.l~lmn I KIII>!:t fr Chester, Neb. and TI\O chll~ well to the departmg mmlster, Rev Where Are Our Little G'l'l.'1 part to the fact that I am a candIdate remember that you are supposed t-,-
____WINSIDE 1\lren VISited Mrs George Hanson J A Hutchm~, and to welcome the SIOUX Falls Press Once upon a fOI tflepresldency," saId Senator be a big man and that you are actu-

MISS Edith Hadley IS the T~~~:;t~~i;:~;e~~et'two famlv Guests brought gifts of can- most fervently for the day "h~n she ~~:~~~edtohl~h~ro~~n;:c~a~;tu';h~~a-IlYTUnnmg-fur the presId~~~__ --=-
it()t'--{J{ ----tbJ&----...paclme.nt. small sons of Norfolk, •~ and other eataoles to help could put on long dresses, With long Partly, no doubt-and then the A Glutton for Wa:r.

Any news contrIbutIons to cently on busmess Mr Pawley was stock the pantr} of the new p,lstor sleeves and a high neckr Just as Sl&- boys alWil-Ys ha1ie had a desn:e to Mmneapalis Jo.umal Hasn't ~ _
theoe columpl! from town or agent for the Mutual Oil Co, and a Rev J B Wylie acted as master tel' did How the tImes ha1ie chang- VISIt Manon, 0 land enough war on hand Without
country Will be gladly recelV- former reSIdent here {If cercmOflles and made a short ed I takIng on LIthuam.a'L-----. _
ed by her. She IS authorlzed The first number of the Lyceum speech as did the Rev Mr Carter and Demean8 Hlm;elf
to reCeIve new or renewal course Will be given In the Audltor- the Rev Mr Hutchms About sev- The Senator Gueued RIght SIOUX Falls Argus-Leader Cox ~ Des Momes RegIster The auto
subscrIptions. i !Urn Wednesday even.lng, October 2.0. enty-five guests_ wer.e present. Re_ K:a_~sas TItf Times.. "I ~uppose Ideclares th~t Shalrm. n Hays. 15 :'a steahng Industry appears to l..-now no

nTUn:l:I:l:I:~l !~l: r:.!-~ ~~i;:~I;Vto;:;:.ssaG':l~:~sr.:~~~~r~cok~~~e:hc~:~;'l~;r:::~:c:'e5, doughnuts that your comIng here IS due In large Ibarefaced lmr. --Tn,- tut,--J-mrrme,_ -riu-II season.

Mrs. George M. Johnson 15 on the ets from the school children. Adult, _

~C-Md'.----R.c....E,_~d-so.n,. The FOreig~ 1~lOnary 50Cle y

.~agon Boxes



- -o¥-

Onwh:l had
and kept a

-- --!I1ii.'J.us. --Mo-~roe--hag, l;~n-'~'-'-~t el-~: :ar ,";". I

~-~_:~"~B"~{"~~I_:"-.;_"."!r";,f"~"~",:":=::~::"~~:":::_-~""":":"b;~"' ~~~;",:~!~~:~~~_.~;,_~_~"l~ ~"~;~"to SIQUX Clt~·_ Tue,sday. and M-rs. Hjalmar Lund _WflO reside

--·-------esmr--6~ 'visitetJ-at- thll--nofthw<-,st--O~;;;m~~-~-----c~----'------------=--c-~~-t~~~r--------=~__';~~~~~=--=--=-==-----=Gustuf~[)n_hol~ Sunday. _"_

Ro~' Sundell "Y~nt to Sioux City FREIGHT CAR THIEF IS CAUGHT
on Wrdlle~day of lust -week.,. . __

Xyb_e:q;:- of Sioux CIty Wakdi.q:ld Manto,,1 "nd Detective
and Sunday with -her From -Omaha C"t£b Ro~beri.

l;u]l i\loni., and Milton ''''''i"..:\\~"e~'-iT~,,;";;;t:ill~~~;~~miJ__T!-":''-'~_:''_..__,um_.('-hi.~--4\4l-4er1-<A •. ",. ,~ to
SiUHI:!y.

(', '~'Ul~i\ Ols,m.J1~1~Yi:'l __h.1ntl,.£!-.:':l~-

the \\"e~k.

am sure that our

TRUCK PRICES f. o. b. FACTORY
One-ton Chauis
Two.ton C

PASSENGER CAR PRICES f. o. b. FACTORY
5 paue!,gerlo~-_.-:-:-:-:-=.,--,:'=='="__----U695-,",------ "_
2 passenger Roaster Car. ... __ _$1695.11_0:
4 pauenger Sport Model .. , __ $1850.00
7 paUfi!nger Touring Car $1875,00
4 PII,uenger -Coupe $2650.00
7 pauenger Sedan .. . $2895.00

The following_present vr!ces on b~a~nger-eai'S---am;\'----tr:uck.'l._:l."\dlL_he_maintainedto July 1, 1921, at least and
-p~ger: - -' -~-

il ~of~the~ ast---acmevemffilts· of the L as tors __ .It
cliiiljiU!fy-----canana\V1U-pr(j" uce -all ma,r'-~-

manubctudng -concern similarly engag"ed.

Mrs. Milton G. Henry, ~Ir. and Mrs. Nearly all Wakefield teachers will
~)lImlD_..J:!t.r. ~ • . .

In '1Il5wet to I.lUmerOU5 inquiries C'oming' to him concerning the future prici.>s of. Nalih products. Mr. C. W. Na;sh. pres.
ident of the ~ash Motors Comp1J.llY, K"noliha, ~\'il<{~onliin, said: "Thelie illquirieli I believe nrc largely occasioned b~ :recent
annoum:ements. of price declin~s on the.' part of sOllie manufacturers in the uutomoblle industry. It is not my purpose to
di.~Quss_the·motives_-Ot~:wses_l!illPJ!.Igup-t-o their decision. --~ I '

Sy.lvia Bremer in
"LIfTING SHADQWS"

AI50 Rolin Comedy 'entitled.
"Waltz M., Around"

Admiuion, 10 and 25 "ent.

Coming next Thursday ~0:1

Friday, Marshll,lI Neilan.' se,,·
onil grea~ play entitled, "Go

and G" It."

_.~.i3~
-Uiilei'- Utlae?Wli'" Stated.

a



We are the only agents in town for the Knowles Auto .cbains
the best on the market. -Call and see them

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cressey~ Mrs_
Goreham and Mrs. Wade of Allen,

sp~:. S~~~a~l~~"th:v~)~f;~~rs~~n~f
near Hartington. visited at the_ Opal
Sorenson home the first of the wel'k.

X ~~-=--=-":--=:-_~~_~~- :.--:'~_-_---o.---,..= __~ -
3~.x'U";H()r 24.00
31x.4,for ' ~_~ -:~:__: 25.00
32x4for____________ 28.00
3'3",Hor_::_ ________ -29.00

at Wayne Friday evening. "'-~;a--~--~,-4x4-f1Jt"- - - - - - - --- - - ~3~0:;';';:0:;;0:_---_J!Fl_-
"Mr. an~:[r~i:;i:; s~;~~l~~n~~; 34x4 1-2 fo~ _ _ ~ __ -45.00
aew. C. )l'3chlot It s, near ~ure. 0 !Diles

Sibyl Dixon

Corne in-and make your own c1othes.

., .. "P...........__....mL"'. T T. •
~~AWIl~-

200

We have a Few Wagon Boxes Le t
- for the corn -husking Sea80R---~-_

Phone 339, Wayne, Neb.

PHONE '12-423

Auctioneer

exper,ence
!!,..ins

NOW "BOOKING-DATES FOR FALL AND WINTER
SALES



-,,--,------- ---

.~.~~~.~~~. .' Cart2:11, l\IebraSka

Our lumber and other material
ave

cation. (Justoqie.rSiwiIl find us bet- .
ter 1 e b)€e~fo31rffe~tEfOH'lm:lle~~~~---fj:!lL_

- ~heir wants.

UNION FARM

-- - -~- -at-Private TreatY----~-

'--Poland China Top Sprin~_

Real herd heading Jnat~rial siredJ>}'
._--------!~--.

-Union Prospect

A boar that has -earned a place for
~ontr~nks as a breedl:-;:;n:rlg-';b;;;o~ar-.----.:r..--:,.- ~.-

of the best sons of Long -Prosmplelecctt-:-·aianii·(:!=Eiij;jt::m::::::::=
Nebraska Maid, one of the best so\Vs sold in
Nebraska this year. When we sold her she

H!jttl-----'W--'ll:.::'ig~~~q'i'~() flotil1ds~

.1

"
WAYN~, _N'EB.

--Citizens. NationatJt~nk-~ ~2 _~ Good Republic.... Material.
Ti'Oif~hTiff: --CoV-Cox cqm=

plains that the Ijfess of the country
d?es not g1¥a sufl1c.ic.nLp.uJiliillY_...0

mean the republican pre&S. The dem-

- _1!ng Il_~ man ·re u~li:n-votes-that~~

.~===========r=-===-=;"=======i"I ish no~~ ~t:~~~ ~Od WQrk.

Farm Loans
. We are in a pDsitl(H! ~t !:!Iis tiIIie. when ;:nany

Joan companies are temporarily out of-business to
negotiat'e loans at a desirable tate of interest. Our
examiner is close at hand and loans can be closed

_f_t---_anJ_'''''_m::c!)ney paid to_ you on short notice.



19
". In. order to facilitate the seft1eIf1~nf()f·me f'l1illP Sullivan estate the ad~tnis4il'at{)rswill-off@!: fQHale-at Public

Auction on the premises, the following described' real estate:
~---~~-_.--~,--------- - ---

The westone=half of southeast quarter, the nOitheasf quarter, and the northwest qualml; all in--seclien
-9-25-4, in Plum Creek precinct, WayneeOlmty, Nebraska;c~ This+and is-Iocafed twollIiles-ceast and~four and
- one-halfmiles~l!-tlt9icWcayng, the-coun~--Seal: .. . :g.geG=:l.¢ el

acre tract is im·pro.Y.edand fenced. The two quarter sections are fenced but unimproved.
-----.- .. _------ ----------

=--=-=--=---=---=---=--~=--=--====;I=l__at:j:==btu. ~a___1..,.I~~~r~-I-----------·--

_._- -- -~- '- -
and this will be an excepti()nal oPPQrhmity for-someone to buywayne county lamtattheirowmnnpl1l'tlic:ee-:-.-ti1~-m--

f---mlIaa--tffiIt~Il--IlQ..$ense-of.the-wot:d •.a.sale of speculator's land, but ISA SALE being made-to close an
~estate, which has always borne-thereputation of containing some of the best land in the county.

Remember This!

ayne.coun,}'.,

Terms of Sale:

20 per cent-Bfpurchase prices on day of sale, when contract will be drawn. 30 per cent March 1, 1921,
at which time possession- wjll be given, and deed and abstract furnished., Balance will be carried back on land
for five years at 5 1-2 per cent annual interest. Any furtbefln10rIfiattoniITIeganHo land-may-he--llad-fr{)ffi-.

~ ..

executors or aoctioneers. .

The sal@--w~j}romptly at 1:30 p,. m,-oothe ooHhwes-kfuarteHndJand.willbe:_silld in tri1ill. to suit purchaser__~

REMEMBER ~

The Date...Tuesday,October 19.- _
.~nePlcrcea.-sate--to-=Sta~qitarterlust.acmss ·fronrBert

The Time···l:30 p. m.

_JJ-~f.-Wjlsot1.andttS.RUjgJ~r1if;_Administrators
- ~ -~_.- --c~It-€t:mningham'-aml-w.. H,~NeeLy,Auctioneers-.., .

• . ~'-c


